Paragraph 12(b) of your Music Performance Agreement requires you to report the information requested below for the purpose of establishing your License Fee for the current Contract Year.

Name of Institution: Central Michigan University
FICE Code #: 002243
BMI Acct. #: 2001326
URL Address: www.cmich.edu

**Section A - TOTAL BASE STUDENT FEE**

For the Fall term of the 2010-2011 academic year, enter total the number of:

1. FULL-TIME UNDERGRADUATE Students: 18,223
2. FULL-TIME GRADUATE Students: 1,007
3. PART-TIME GRADUATE and UNDERGRADUATE Students: 2,060 / 3 = 686
4. Total the entries on Lines 1, 2 and 3 to compute the total number of FULL-TIME Students: 19,916
5. Multiply Line 4 by the 2010-2011 Contract Year Base Student Fee of $0.324: $6,452.78
6. Total Base Student Fee: Enter the greater of the amount calculated on Line 5 or the 2010-2011 Contract Year Minimum Total Base Student Fee of $257.43: $6,452.78

**Section B - TOTAL CAMPUS RADIO STATION FEE**

Do you operate any Non-Commercial Educational Campus Radio Stations not affiliated with NPR? Yes ☑ No ☐

If you answered "YES", enter the following information for each of these stations in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMI-W</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. FCC Licensed Stations will be billed at the 2010-2011 Contract Year Compulsory Rate of $297.00. Number of FCC Licensed Stations 1: $297.00
8. Part 15 Radio Stations will be billed at the 2010 Part 15 Rate of $225.00. Number of Part 15 Radio Stations 0: $0.00
9. Total Campus Radio Station Fee: Add Lines 7 and 8. If you answered "NO", enter zero (0): $297.00

**Section C - TOTAL CABLE SYSTEM FEE**

Do you operate a Cable Television System on which Locally Originated Programming is performed? Yes ☑ No ☐

10. Total Cable System Fee: Multiply the number of FULL-TIME students from Line 4, Section A above by the 2010-2011 Contract Year Per Student Cable System Fee of $0.9602. If you answered "NO", enter zero (0): $1,198.94

**TOTAL LICENSE FEE**: Add Lines 6, 9 and 10: $7,948.72

- **Divided by 3**: round DOWN to the whole number (Line 3)
- **Base Student Fee, Compulsory Rate and Cable System Fee**: each subsequent Contract Year shall be adjusted by the CPI pursuant to Paragraph 10
- **Part 15 Radio Station**: low watt AM or FM station (does not require FCC license)
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